
, 'tnber first seeing. 4 Vie i,evee 4uriiJ;k 
.' ,;bloUJing(JQ.i[ard retrospective' at ",' .•. . ~" r .;n~'1"l 'l!:estJ,:val 

"eStivals, ,The film was presented as an 'exait.~tiLi*'6lrtfJ 
ter's influence anc£ certainlY> its SUbV~~lton 
ventJons, its staccato movet1Jent between the of fan-
tasy and dream, its strategic deploymimt ofjumpcuts, swish 
pans and visual and aural dtsjunctio~) all eminently qual
ifiedLa Vie for a place within the Godai"ditln canon: - butwith 
a dlfterence. That difference had to 40 with theJilmJs extraordi-
. riary representation of women's frlendsbijiqnd ironic de-
9l)ristf'Uction of the mass-produced oedipalfantl which in-

m lJabit.our unconscious. Here was a film, to pw~:as~ that J 
" had always dreamed about. " 

1 subsequently met Mireille Danserau at Ii Cd1'J,(;f,dianltnages 
, festival and was ast01iished to discover that Jhe:,v-ety plucky 

and boisterous sensibility of La Vie revee was embmlied in a 
very elegant and delic,ate 'woman. 

Dansereau's career - which spans the Y:n",,,ao 

. atmt f(lmmaking, through the Na1~tor.~tj 
. 'and television shorts and specials to JJU"',,'" 

*~ ti.itd motherhood":" read$"a$ a . .' 
"",' "'~,:" ~tp" Of the struggle be~en ':tilYvsi<.;at:~2Tii'1 . next film, in fact; currently in script del~l<1111jw.t'li;4$. 

tl$ an exploration of the ' creative, duality 
fronted by t~e artistic mother. . 

Her films have never been popular. Both LaVie '. ['Merle' 
coeur received scant distribution in Canadaevenwbtle achiev* 
mg much critical acclaim abroad. Always a p~e aparljrom 
contemporary currents, hl!r films have often had to wait years 
before they are recovered by the critical context the audi-
ence they deserve. This may also be true of Da. au's new 
feature, Le Sourd dans la ville which playedat tbe Festival o/Fes-
tivals. A cinematic meditation on life, deq,th and spiritual sur
vival, Le Sourd certainly remains in a class all its own. 

I spoke with Mireille for a very sh01-t half-1xiUr between 
screenings and the innumerable interviews in hen 1'QOm Qt the 

, Park Plaza, during the Festival of Festival$. . 

Mireille 
Dansereau 

• 

Phase 
Apart 
by Brenda Longfellow 

Cinema Canada: Why don 'f we start 
with La Vie revee, How does that experi
ence compare to the last two features 
you have worked on? 

Mireille Dansereau: Now that I look 
back on it, I realize how free I was, I was 
just doing intuitively what I felt. There 
was no censorship. There was just 
energy and a lot of feelings, There was 
such a small budget - something like 
S80,000. We shot deferred salaries on 
Super- 16 and so the real cost was half of 
that All the actors were non-profes· 
sional and the technicians were starting 
too. It is so different today. 

Cinema Canada: It must be dIfficult, to 
say the least, when you are making 
these films about such intimate sub
jects to maintain that feeling of inti· 
macy_ With all those people it is like 
you are making an industrial project 
and you become more like a manager 
of a small business, 

Mireille Dansereau: On a large feature 
you normally have 40 people on the 
crew. When you are trying to make a film 
with all your soul and you are sur· 
rounded by so many people who, in a 
way, are disturbing your vision, you have 
to fight instead of simply trying to put on 
screen what you have in your head_ That 

Brenda Longfellow teaches film making 
and Film Theory at Queen 's University, 
Our Marilyn, her last film, recently pre
miered at Toronto's Festival of Festi
vals_ 
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is hard enough. I haven't made a film in 
so many years. Next time I want to work 
with a much smaller crew, I want to be 
consulted. 

Cinema Can.ada: nJere is such a feeling 
of spontaneity, sucb a sense of magic in 
La Vie revee. tbe camera always seemed 
to be mOI)ing and there was sucb a 
u'ealth of imagination on tbe screel/. 
When I first saw the film about sel'en 
years ago in the context of stUdying Ca
nadian film, I li'as thrilled. It seemed so 
different, ll 'itb documentary charac
teristics but exploding in fantasy. 
dreams and a moving el'ocation of 
women's friendship. 

Mireille Dansereau: I had a camera
man who, when he did a shot, would 
finish it in a way which I could use in the 
editing. If we were on the street and he 
saw something interesting, he would 
play with his camera while we were re
hearsing. And I played with all those 
things while we were editing It ""as re
ally a film made in the editing room. The 
other difference was that in l 6mm we 
were hand-holding the camera, which 
nobody does now in 35 In those days 
too. you could just shoot people on the 
street, you wouldn't have to ask them for 
a permit. Now the producers are afraid 
they could be sued and the actors don'[ 
like to have non-professio nal people in 
the film . 

Cinema Canada: How ll 'as tbe film re
ceived at tbe time, given that it u 'as so 
different from the tradition of films 
tbat were being produced in Quebec ' 

Mireille Dansereau: The men in the 
co-operative I was working with 
(ACPAV) were opposed to the film ; they 
felt that the dreams in the film were not 
the dreams of women. They had asked 
their girlfriends. I really felt they were 
trying to censor me. I made the film in 
spite of them. Any film I have done, I 
have done in spite of people. 

After La Vie revee I felt very vulner
able. I was completely lost. I did not 
know if it was good or bad. In Quebec no 
one liked it, everyone was into political 
nationalism and I was out of the current. 
The film was much better recognized 
outside of Quebec. That hurt me a lot. 

Cinema Canada: Part of the problem 
might have been that there was verv lit
tle context for the film. It was tbejirst 
feature made by a woman in Quebec 
and long before we'd seen other kinds of 
feminist films from women in other 
countries which, like La Vie revee were 
committed to a very different aesthetic, 
a very different approacb. 

Mireille Dansereau: I wasn't con
scious offeminism when I made the film. 
I was surprised when it was taken over 
by the feminist movement. 

Cinema Canada: J tbink we took to tbe 
film because there were so Jew films 
around that represented women in any 
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kind of positive manner and at the 
same time Il'ere so full of vitalit}' and 
experimentation. So much Of Ih~ film 
concerns the loue and intuitive, almost 
unconscious, identification and em
patby between two women. Their rela
tionship to men is large~)) irrelevant if 
not ajoke. 

Mireille Dansereau: That was a big 
criticism. \Vhere are the men? What's 
happening' I said, '" don't know, I'm 
making films about women." , still am. 
That's what' know best. And now chil
dren. What do you want me to talk 
abou t ' 

Cinema Canada: ShortZl' after La Vie 
revee, you lH?nt to ll'ork at tbe National 
Film Board; what was tbat experience 
like for you ' 

Mireille Dansereau: That's when I 
made]e me marie, je me marie pas. I 
don't know. I was never able to do what 
I ""anted at the Film Board. Anne-Claire 
Poirier asked me in to do a film about 
marriage. I started this project as a 
scripted dranla about the fantasies of 
women around marriage. I started 
scripting it and went to the programme 
committee and they critic ized me. I 
thought they were laughing at me. I 
wanted so much to be accepted by Film 
Board people. I think Anne-Claire 
Po irier wanted me to do a nice ordinary 
documentary. , think it was less frighten
ing for her. The Film Board never want
ed me to do another drama. 

I was panid:y . so I put the project 
aside and said to nwself, let 'S forget vour 
fantasies and have other women express 
themselyes. I purposely chose women 
who would express me, who would be a 
part of me. But still it was a made-for
television documentary. That was what 
the Film Board had asked me to do and 
it was a success in that it reached a lot of 
women. I did the job because I needed 
the work and needed to be integrated 
somewhere. I think I lost a lo t. 

Cinema Canada: L'Arrache coeur. your 
second feature, represents a Significant 
emlution from tbe free-spirited 
whimsy of La Vie revee . Tbere seemed to 
be a difference not onZv of production 
values and of sbooting in 35, but in the 
emotional tone and approach. 

Mireille Dansereau: I identified too 
strongly with the pain which was the 
subject of L'Arrache coeur, oithat diffi
CUlty oflove, of contact berween mother 
and daughter. I didn't have enough dis
tance to treat it. I was in a depressed 
mood. My life was going badly and all 
that goes into your films. I was alone 
with a child. 

Cinema Canada: Yet it's a very power
Jul film in many ways. I remember see
ing it at a Canadian Images Festival 
just when it came out and I still bave 
some very) vivid memories of scenes. I 
always wanted to see the film again bu t 
it never was distributed in English Can
ada. 

Mireille Dansereau: I brought the film 
to Hollywood and there were screenings 
at Twentieth Century Fox and at 
Warner's. They looked at the film and 
said, "Oh, well-made film , great actress, 
who is she (Louise Marleau)? We don't 
know her. Very topical subject but we 
don't know anyone in this film so how 
can we promote it'" Two years or so 
later Terms of Endearment came out,' 
a similar subject with well-known ac
tors. As a little Quebecois girl trying to 
make films that will reach people, deep 
films , with unknown actors, how do I get 
out of this' 

Cinema Canada: One of the 
similarities between L'Arrache coeur 
and Le Sourd dans la ville is that both 
films are tl)'ing to represent an interior 
space. In some ways it must be easier in 
literature where you are not forced to 
make things as literal as you are in 
film. 111 film we are always burdened 
Il 'ith the image, requiring an image to 
haz'e an image to support those emo
tions. 

Mireille Dansereau: Carl Dreyer said 
the task of cinema must be to make visi
ble the invisible and that is what I am try
ing to do. I am searching more and mo re 
to make the inner life visible in some 
way. Our inner voyages, our uncon
scious, those glimpses of memory, how 
the spirit goes. 

Cinema Canada: Tbere is a real for · 
malism in your last two films whicb re
minded me botb of Dreyer and of Bres
son. Tbe films do baz'e mucb more of a 
European art film aestbetic to tbem: tbe 
languorous pace. tbe vel)' studied na
ture of tbe compositions. tbe painterly 
quali~)' of fbe ligbt whicb is hreatbtak
ing at moments, 

Mireille Dansereau: I frame very con
sciously and pay a great deal of attention 
to the set decoration . I wanted a lot of 
brown in the film . 

Cinema Canada: What drew you to Le 
Sourd dans la ville? 

Mireille Dansereau: When Louise 
Carre came to me with the project, I 
thought, "Marie-Claire Blais - wow" I 
think what drew me was Marie-Claire 
Blais' compassion towards the disinher
ited, all the suffering people. I was also 
attracted by that contrast berween the 
image of the bourgeois woman who has 
no way of fighting in life and the poor, for 
whom life is much harder but who can 
fight 

Cinema Canada: I was tbinking about 
your film ill relation to certain Quebec 
films of the '''''Os, Bar Salon, for e.'\'ample. 
and Tremblay's plays, which began to 
represent les gens de la rue, tbe people 
of tbe Plateau, Montreal's working 
poor. All oj this was a political gesture. 
It was an act of utter defiance to sbow 
these people speaking joual on tbe stage 
or screen. Your film seems to approacb 
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that territory in a very different manner 
that pushes tbe representation of these 
people into the space of allegol)). 

Mireille Dansereau: Yes, all the 
characters function as allegories. They 
are all confronted with this difficulty of 
living, rich and poor. Florence, the 
bourgeoise, has never been to that social 
milieu. Why does she go there' Because 
she knows she will find people like her, 
not SOCially but in terms of the inner 
world. And it's a place that doesn't exist, 
a timeless place. There is nothing in the 
fUm in the costumes or anything that 
could tell what year you are in. 

Cinema Canada: To me it seems to be 
a very) Catholic film about mar~vrdom 
and earthly suffering. The prescient 
cbaracter in tbe film. in fact, is named 
judith Ange. 

Mireille Dansereau: The film won the 
Catholic award at the Venice Film Festi
val. 

Cinema Canada: Its implicit moral 
seems to be tbat suruil'al. and not 
merely physical survival but moral sur
vival. maintaining a certain capacity 
for bope is dependent upon tbe discov
el)' of a kind of transcendental or 
spiritual value, wbetber if is art, or reli
gion. We are all faced witb tbe hardship 
of realizing a value outside ourselves, 
like Gloria and Mike who live with the 
dream of escaping to San Francisco. A 
Canadian dream if tbere ever u 'as olle. 

Mireille Dansereau: It 's love too. The 
love berween Gloria and Mike is so pow
erfu l it can move mountains. 

The film is not only about darkness 
and suffering though, it is about light too. 
lllat is one thing that people never 
realize about Marie-Claire Blais novels : 
that amidst the darkness. there is hope. 
And each of the characters in the film 
finds their moment of light. their state of 
grace . Florence when she goes to the art 
gallen' and Mike when he steps outside 
into the sunshine and can forget about 
his illness. 

Cinema Canada: lVith tbat kind of 
bumanist message your fi lm certainZl' 
is set apart from wbat has been hailed 
as tbe new renaissance of Quebec films, 
work embodied in Un Zoo, la nuit and 
tbefilms of Simoneau with their urban
ity and their view Of tbe relentless 
barsbness of life. 

Mireille Dansereau: I feel those are 
men's films in that the outside decor, the 
exterior is very important I am all in 
terior. My films deal with the life of the 
feelings. Bergman does that too and he is 
a man. The films of Lauzon and Simoneau 
are all physical - a movement through 
exteriors, people shooting at each other 
and car chases. It is not that I am against 
those films. I'm just not into that. I just 
hope I can continue to make the films 
the way I do and that there is a place for 
me. • 
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